Pulmonary artery connection in the Fontan procedure. Flexible polytetrafluoroethylene conduit for expansion.
From clinical experiences with the Fontan operation in six cases, a few practical contrivances and operative steps are described. We stress that meticulous care should be taken not to cause any stenotic complication in the outflow tract toward the pulmonary artery, particularly by traction of the right atrial appendage only to achieve a direct anastomosis. Conduit repair would be necessitated by cases in order to expand the indicative criteria vertically as well as horizontally. For conduit material, we used consecutively nonvalved polytetrafluoroethylene that was reinforced by handmade stainless steel wire ring (Gore-Tex, Inc) or by spirally built-in stent (IMPRA, Inc). The latter was eventually useful in obtaining natural curving of the conduit without kinking or compression. Some contrivances in anastomosing a conduit were also proposed to achieve an excellent result. We believe these practical contrivances will serve for expansion of the indicative criteria and promise improved operative outcome.